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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
HUM PUDDING STOCKS BUM
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-tertainment tomorrow. The night shows ________ final quotations in the first half hour of | }s the most common cause of
will commence at 7 anti 8.46. A special- today’s stock market, some specialties, ,. s’
ly selected Famous Players production (By W. A. Willison, Canadian Press Cor- not.lbly oils, scoring greater gains. News . u tbe greatest put-
graces the programme, no less a mystic- : respondent in Flanders) and general advices over the week-ena fm(J of tfae blood the world
comedy than Beulah Mane Dix s, The r dl Army Headquarters, Dec. 25 were more favorably regarded. Lmt d r k own It been wonder- 
Ghost House,” with Jack Pickford and Canadian Army Hewquarter states steel was especially active ad- hM ever^nown. * “ scrofula and
Louise Huff in the leading roles. This -With snow and mud alternating ; vanclng two points to 86 1-2 on steady *uUy increasing the red-blood
is a series of thrills and laughs that will bright sunshine, the Canadians are en- absorption. There was a fairly broad co_u9cj„ and building up the whole 
create a veritable hurricane of fun. Then durln qU the rigors of winter in splen- inquiry for investment rails. Liberty Qet lt today.
to cap the climax of Christmas merri- ... {or the trenches on #,is front bonds were steady, with further strength
ment will come Fatty Arbuckle in a two- . in foreign issues,
reel farce, entitled “His Wife’s Mistake” are quiet at the moment
*-»ne of those roaring burlesques. Pathe Details of the election have been cun- UNoon Import.
British Gazette for serious pictures. Sign- ousiy siow jn reaching the firing line. It Subject to occasional pront-taKing, 
or Guar:no will commence his farewell is expected that it will be weeks before stocks increased their advantage wit 
week by singing “For You a Rose” and the result of the soldiers’ voate is an-, the progress of recessions. Canaman 

i “Caroline,” and the new musical act, Eva noUnced, but it is known that 99 per Pacific and Atchison gained 2 1-2 points 
& A dele, will play their very pretty pro- cent. of the available vote was poUed. Union Pacific and other 

i gramme of aeordeon and violin numbers Amongst all ranks preparations were and grangers I to PP >
I with the orchestra in the ensembles, general today for Christmas festivities. | win Locotootive, General El«tnc an 

Christmas decorations, Christmas music,, The Red Cross are supplying cigar- New York Air Brake made 
Christmas spirit and good cheer. | ettes, cigars, raisins, dates, fruit, games advances with Lerate^’ wUh

! \ -------------- I and toys to every field ambulance.. Texas Company reacted moderately witn
i niuni ir niJimiW ‘ Messes of all kinds are vicing in friendly steels. , ^except m.Anglo-i lîHûR F r.HArl IN i rivalry to make their celebration the ,^rove subst^tiaUy, exc^it AngtobtlRRUt mrm

messes and no special unit, arrangements S”-88 to J8.24.

Kiddies’^CHRBmASDS™MPERM.:

t

Xmas v
0

Strongly Built Tricycle —
Leather saddle, adjustable, 
heavy rubber tires ; three sizes.

Doll’s Perambulator—Heavy
wood body, leatherette hood.

Xmas Special, $2.35 
Others from $1.00 to $12.00

Xmas Special, $4.00, $4.50
$5.00

both from the east

Rocking Horses, Hobby Horses, Swing Horses, Dolls’ 
Carts, Kiddie Kars, Kindergarten Sets, Blackboards, Express 
Carts, Sleds, Framers, High Chairs, Morris Chairs, Rockers, 
Tricycles ,etc. etc.

Order Your Gift Now and We Will Deliver Xmas Eve

T. Mitchell Tweedie, one of the suc
cessful union candidates in Calgary, 
Alberta, is a nephew of C. R. Smith, 
K. C, of Amherst. Mr. Tweedie is a 

of the late Rev. Mr. Tweedie, a 
well known clergyman, at one time at
tached ’ to the Nova Scotia Methodist 
Conference, and is a brother of Mrs. C. 
W. Hewson,-widow of the late Djjk 
son, who is at present residing in 
gury. Mr. Tweedie in his.younger days 
studied law in the office of Charles R. 
Smith, K. C, and went west a number 
of years ago, Mhere he became prominent 
as a lawyer and a force in the. political 
life of the west. Ohe of his opponents 
in the present contest was John' Irwin, 
a prominent real estate broker of Cal
gary, formerly belonging to Grenville, 
Annapolis county, later residing in Hali
fax, where he was well known to Y. M. 
C. A. workers all over the provinces. 
Mr. Irwin, like Mr. Tweedie, has rela
tives in Amherst.

son

J. Marcus, 30 Dock StHew-
Cal-

IN FRONT OF ID are being made to insure that no men

«sü-ür«-sssAœçg ^_
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fine comedy juggler. This bill also 200 pounds of turkey will be supplied ! cÿve jower temperature would
tonight. Three shows tomorrow, 2.80, by. the chaplain services. Afterwards, han(Jj the railroads and tend to fur- 
716 and 8.45; same price as usual Nor- there will be a special concert provided ; de] of the crop movement

the afternoon performancche will be out- ’ 1 er, with January 1.25 1-2 and May 124
aide the Gem doing Chaplin stunts. Come l%rnpr\Tkn»J I IPnr rilt) to 1.24 1-8, were followed by a slight ad-
along, Kiddies and grown-ups. KH>r 11111)1 HI* It I* H IK ditional upturn.

Oats showed sympathy with the ad
vance in corn. Demand, however, was 
mostly for small lots.

CORN AND OATS.

LOCAL NEWS XMAS FRUIT CAKE
Plum Pudding, Mince Pies, etc. 
Sale of Fancy Work.

Woman’s Exchange 
158 Union St.

New Books in Our Library
Band on Carleton rink Christmas 

afternoon and evening. ON PEACEAdmission 15c.
A ST. JOHN MAN ?

Xmas shoppers should do all their 
shopping at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 

No branches.
Amherst News:—
Mrs. Irene, Legere residing at No. 17 street..

Mill street, this morning had a warrant, 
issued for the apprehension of one Stan-; Christmas wreaths ; a limited quan- 
ley Moore, who it is said belonged to Bty for sale tonight, 37c. each.—Daniel 
St. John. She charges Moore with steal- King, street.
ing a hand bag, her own personal prop- j - - - - - - - - - - -
erty, and eight dollars in cash from her Band 0„ Cariet0n rink Christmas 
husband. Chief Chapmah was given the a(temoon and evening. Admission 15c. 
warrant and while In conversation with 
the News man, at the railway station, 
spotted Moore, lingering on the prom
enade. “Come along with me, I have 
a warrant for your arrest,” said the 
chief, while Moore looked as if someone 
had hit him In the ear with a snow
ball. He said nothing, however, and
accompanied the chief to police head- i lotte street, 8Vi Brussels street, 
quarters. His case Is being tried this 
afternoon before Magistrate Casey as we 
go to press.

Do Your Christmas Shopping At The
New Store, 26 Wall street, where you 
wiy get New Goods at the old prices.

Ladles’, Men’s and Children's Clo
thing, Furs, and a nice assortment of 
Dolts and other Xmas Goods.

J. M. Robinson & Sons received the 
following despatch on their wires this 
afternoon re the Kaiser’s peace terms 
A report from the Hague as follows:— 

“The Kaiser has made his speech to

I

DEATH AT GRAND BAY.
The death of W. Wallace Smith, of 

Grand Bay, occurred this morning at his 
residence, after a very short Illness. He 

sixty-four years old and was a lum
ber surveyor. He leaves his wife, six 
children and three sisters, Mrs. Thomas 
H. Anderson, Mrs, Margaret Wade, of 
West St. John, and Mrs. Hamilton Love 
of Boston.

The startling problem play, Idle 
Wives,” will be the special attraction at 
the Lyric during Christmas week. Us
ual afternoon and evening programmes
on Christmas Day. An informal reception will tie tendered

“Idle Wives” Is a subject entirely dlf- Hon. Frank B. CarveU, minister of pub- 
fcrent from any other and is well worth > jjc WOrks, in this city on Thursday even-
seelDg» _____ | ing, Dec. 27. The reception will afford

I an opportunity to those who took part 
| in the recent campaign, as well as other 

The funeral of Mrs. Walter J. Lamb, fiends, to meet the federal minister and 
Wok place this afternoon from her late, (dso enjoy an evening of entertainment.
residence, 107 St. James street. Ser-j ------------- ■ *■» --------------
rices were conducted by Rev. H. A*
Codv. and interment was made in the « . , , „ ,. ...Church of England burying ground. At a British and Canadian recruiting

•- The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Anderson meeting in Rochester, N. \., yesterd y 
took place this afternoon from her late seventeen men enlisted and great en- 
resldence, 292 MiUldge avenue. Services thusiasm was aroused by the speech of a 
.were conducted by Rev. Mr. Green and i Bntish officer. .

s-”- “ —« - <*-“ ™ rSs^ssJ^s.
T" °” * ssriW,

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, ^ great Christmas eve celebration in
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It j New York is announced. All prepara- 

•»-falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- yons |)ttVe been made to that end.
tore is on each box. 30c. The Finns demand that Russian troops

be withdrawn from Finland.
It Is denied that Japan intends to 

move troops to Harbin or Vladivostok. 
Italy has 29,000,000 quintals of wheat

the second German army, according to 
Band at Victoria rink Christmas after- a despatch from Berlin, which says: “We 

and evening and every evening this must bring peace by our iron fist and
our sharp edged sword if the enemy 
shows he does not want it.”

was
J. GOLDMAN

Opp. Whiter St26 Wall Stnoon
week, except tonight.

BURIED TODAY
Men’s black felt slippers, heavy felt 

soles, only 75 cents, at Levine’s, 96 Char-A DRY ELECTION 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief inspector of 

New Brunswick under prohibition, was 
m the city today. Speaking of the elec
tions last week, he said that all through 
the province things were absolutely dry. 
In Northumberland some trouble was 
expected, but there was absolutely noth
ing to it. On one occasion an inspector 

sent down to a station to seize ten 
cases of liquor which were reputed to 
be about to arrive. On reaching the 
spot, however, the Inspector ascertained 
that the whole affair was à political 
trick and that there was no truth in the 
report. Queens county, he said, was the 
only placex where there was the least 
taste, and event there’ nothing was actu
ally seen. __________

PERSONALSmm messa:e
FROM POPE BENEDICT

CONDENSED NEWS Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith ani^, 
family, of St John, went to Stonehaven 
to spend Christmas with M& and Mrs. 
Herbert Read.'

Miss Annie L. Baizley is at borne from 
Montreal for the holiday.

Ed. J. MacNeill Is homè from St. 
Thomas’ College for the vacation and Is 
with his mother at their apartment in ' 
Queen square. Arclue MacNeill of the 
C. P. R. staff in Montreal, Is also at his 
home for the winter months.

Sir Robert Borden, accompanied by 
Lady Borden, has left for a fortnight’s 
holiday In the south. Hon. N. W. Ro«l|| 
is the acting premier.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Currie wiU 
spend Christmas In Fredericton, the 
guests of Mrs. Currie’s sister, Mrs. Bed
ford Phillips.

Friends of S. C. Hurley will be glad 
to learn that he has entirely recovered 
from Ids recent illness and is able to be 
out again. _________________

FREDERICTON PERSONALS

(Mail Saturday.)
Miss Edith Gregory left for St. John 

this mon\ing to spend Christmas __with 
relatives.

Col and Mrs. T. G. Loggle are to 
leave this evening for Montreal where 
they will meet their son, Major- G. P. 
Loggie, and spend Christmas with him.

Miss Smith of Halifax is spending 
the holidays with her sister Mrs. G. A. 
Taylor.

Miss Kathleen Taylor has returned 
from Halifax where she was nursing.

Miss Goddard who is spending some 
time with her aunt, Mrs. Rupert Tay
lor, is going to St John to spend Christ
mas at her home.

Miss Stewart has been appointed 
matron of a hospital In Halifax. She is 
"here for Christmas but will return to 
Halifax next week.

Miss Marion Crocket bas returned 
from Halifax for Christmas.

Miss Nora Thompjson has come home 
to spend Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thompson.

Band on Carleton rink Christmas 
afternoon and evening.

ORANGES 
If you want to buy good sweet juicy 

oranges, call at The 2 Barkers, Limited, 
100 Princess street, 111 Brussels street.

N. B. Power Company page 7. You’re 
interested

Admission 15c.

HOME FROM THE WEST

Robert T. Fowler, son of Mrs. James 
D. Fowler, of Fredericton, arrived home 
Thursday after several years’ absence 
In the western states. He lately has been 
at Faith, South Dakota. It is eleven 
years since Mr. Fowler left Fredericton. 
He has been engaged liyranching. Wtyle 
in Frederictoh he .is.Yhe guest of his 
sister, Hr*.; Géorge H. Clark, .

Rome, Dec. 24—Pope Benedict has 
given to the Associated Press this Christ-

was
\

mas message:
“The Holy Father sends to the people

. ,, „ ,__of America his cordial greeting and
Ladies cozy felt slippers, all co o , prays t|iat they may take to heart, in 

red, brown, grey and black only, $1.25, thfs tirae pf strife and sufferlng, the true 
at Levine’s, 96 Charlotte and 8% Brus- | lesson of Christmastide—the lesson of 
sels street.WILL TAKE OVER STREET

RAILWAY IN TORONTO.
j God’s unceasing love for mankind ; the 

Levine’s I!esson o{ unfaltering courage and sacri
fice of self.

“More especially he calls upon the lit- i tie children, to whom this day belongs,
! to pray with all their hearts to the Babe 
; of Bethlehem that he may protect their 
loved ones and give back to the world 
that peace which He came to bring upon 
earth.”

SS
Your slippers are here at 

English plaid slippers for men, $1.10 to 
$1.25.—Levine’s, 96 Charlotte, 8% Brus
sels street. !

English Painter Dead.
London, Dec. 23—Felix Moschales, 

painter, died at Tunbridge Wells on Sat
urday. He was bom in London on Feb. 
8, 1833.

For Christmas(Toronto Globe.)
The qualified electors of Toronto will; but needs 87,000,000, 

be asked on New Year’s day to auth-j The last German paper in Costa Rica 
orize the city coiipçU tfl tgke over and has been seized. It libelled Lloyd George 
operate the street Mulway as- a public ; and President Wilson, 
enterprise when the franchise expires in The Chinese have given Bolsheviki 
September, 1921. The question to be sympathizers forty-eight hours to get out 
submitted to the citizens does not raise of Harbin.
in any form the issue as to whether the George Rodiek, former German con- 
railway shall be under the direct control sul at Honolulu, who pleaded guilty to 
of council or that of an appointive com- conspiring to foment revolution against 
mission of citizens. That will be con- ; British rule in India, was fined $10,000 
sidered later. Saturday by Judge Van Fleet of the

That the electors will authorize the United States district court in San Fran- 
taldng over of the railway is as certain cisco. ™ .
as anything can be in mundane affairs. A Caucasian army of 100,000 is re- 
Yhere has been more or less friction ported advancing on the rear of the. 
throughout the franchise period as to the. troops of General Kaledines, the Cos
way in which the company has carried sack leader.
out the agreement under, which It entered, Washington officials declared today 
upon the franchise in 1891. that the Statement of Leon Trotzky that

! the American Red Cross in Russia was 
A STAR WITNESS ! giving aid to the opponents of the Bol-

At a temperance act case in Amherst sheviM could be attributed only to his 
;iast week, the News says, the defending ignorance of the facts. >
lawyer extracted from this star witness The Krupps are said to have recently 
that he was a twice convicted forger for quadrupled their naval plant near Kiel, 
which he had spent a long time in the
penitentiary. Also a convicted perjurer j ___ , „ ,
ior which he had served a jail sentence;. FREDERICTON NEWS.
Jiad failed to support his wife who was j Fredericton, Dec. 24—At Sunday ser- 
tobliged to toil hard in a laundry to v;ces jn y,e Baptist, Methodist and Pres- 
tsnpport herself and was now brought byterian churches here a message from 
3n to court while he was under arrest tbe headquarters of the Dominion Al
in Amherst for desertion from the Royal Uance to Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief 11- 
Canadian Engineers. i quor Inspector, was read from the pul-

: pits in relation to the next dominion li- 
An air raid was attempted on the quor legislation. Resolutions approving 

Kentish coast on Saturday evening. One 0f the action of the government 
raider was forced to descend and the passed. 
crew was captured. A second attack The first attempt to employ women in 
was attempted and a few bombs were the manufacture of eua- .munitions in 
dropped in Thanct. No damage was Fredericton will be made at the begin

ning of the new year.

Prize waltz and dance at Tipperary 
Hall tonight.

Great bargains in toys, dolls, books, 
games, military brushes, manicure sets, 
brush, comb and mirrors, at The 2 Bar
kers, TOO Princess street, tonight.

Shop, shop and shop your Christmas 
shopping at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. No branches.

Your slippers are here at Levine’s. 
English plaid slippers for men, $1.10 to 
$1.25.—Levine’s, 96 Charlotte, 8ys Brus
sels street.

I
QUALITY CHOCOLATES, 80c lb. 
TABLE RAISINS,

70619—12—27

16c., 20c. ajid 30c. lb. FIRE Ul Tawncno MIXED NUTS.. 25c. and 35c. lb.
COSSAQUES or CRACKERS

36e. to $2.00 a box Cor. Sewell and Garden streets
MU1 and Union streets.

Prince Wm. street, opposite M. «. A. alter.
Oor. North Whirl and Nelson street.

» Cor. Mill and Pond streets 
» Water etreet, opposite Jardine1» alley..
3 Waterloo street, cppotdt* Potenetreei.

Cor. St. Patrick and Union streets.
Car. Brussels and Richmond street 
Brussels street, Wilson's foundry.<5or. Bruneib and Hanover streeta.
Oor. Brin and Bruniwtck streets.
Cor. Union and Carmarthen eireelfc 
'X,r. Courtenay and At David stroete.
Cor^GwmSnand'xuuistreeta / 
oor. Princess and Charlotte street.

S’ McLeol s Warehouse, Water street 
38 Cot. Duke and Prince Wm. streets.
B McAvity Foundry, Water street, private 
§1 Cor. Pitt and Orange streeta 

Duke and Sydney streeta 
84 Oor. Wentworth ard Prince* streeta
86 Cot. Germain and Queen streets.
M cor. Queen and Carmarthen streeta
87 Oor Sydney and St Jam* streeta
86 Carmarthen street Between Duke ana Orange 

streets . .
8t Cor. Grown and Untoo streets. _ ,
41 Cor. St Jamrs and Prince Wm. streeta 
43 Oor. Duke and Wentworth streeta 
41 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen streeta 
48 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets
46 Cor. Pitt and St. Jamas streeta __
47 Sydney street, neer Military buildings
48 List End Sheffield.treet iiear Imperial 
81 City Road, oppottt# Christi*1 lacforj.
63 Cor. Dorchester and Helen «

FILLED STOCKINGS
For the Kiddies, 10c. to $2.65 each
Com for popping....... 10c. pkge.

20c. doz.

f
PROPER GLASSES i

Wearing a pair of proper
ly fitted glasses is sooth
ing to the nerves and a 
relief for anyone troubled 
with eye-stpain.

We design, fit and make 
glasses that assure you 
full comfort, ease and ef
ficient eyesight.
Ouï Service is Complete 

' Service. Prompt, Accur
ate and Satisfying.

Popcorn Balls
REELY-TROOLY DOLLS
To cut out, six in box... For 27c.
BIG BARGAINS IN DOLLS

Extra values at $1.33 each
These Dolls are 15 inches high, 

nicely dressed, in large variety.
Special Sale price until Xmas,

$1.05 each

HALIFAX RELIEF.
The sum of $104.09 has been received 

at headquarters of the Halifax Relief I 
Fund since the last report. Included is 
,a donation of $25 from Mrs. J. A. Greg
ory.

Bargains in oranges. Christmas gro
ceries and confectionery at The 2 Bar
kers, Limited, 100 Princess street, 111 
Brussels street.

V
Cor.

V
CANDLES FOR THE TREE, Useful and durable gifts for everyone. 

Shop at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. No branches.

10c. box
PLUM PUDDINGS
In Sealed tins, extra quality,

45c., 60c. and $1.00 each
t American Deported.

Pekin, Dec. 25—Gilbert Reid, an Am
erican, accused of being a pro-German 
propagandist and sympathizer, has been 
deported to Manila at the request of the 
Chinese government.____________

The death of Mrs. Anthony Sleeves 
occurred at her home in Hillsboro on 
Saturday, December 15. She was seven
ty-two years of age. One daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Campbell, erf Selma, N. B., 
and two sons, Thomas, of South Bay, 
and Stevens, of Hillsboro, survive here

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
St. ’Mary’s church, Waterloo street, 

j Rev. R. T. McKim, rector. Services 
Christmas day 8 and 10.30 a. m. Com
munion both services. Collection for the 
poor.

While they last. Barkers, Limited, 100 
Princess street, and 111 Brussels street, 
will sell barley toys, 20c. lb.; Christmas 
mixture, 19c. lb.; 50c. chocolates, 80c. 
lb.; 5 lb. box, $1.25; mixed nuts, 28c. a

D. BOYANER,
, 111 Charlotte St. ) GILBERT’S GROCERY

were
on a*

6$ Exmouth street.*
M Waterloo, opposite Goldin* etreet 
M Waterloo street, opposite entrance

KMorkow. between Wentworth and Fttt. 
Carleton ■trvet. on Calvin chnroh.
General Public Hospital.
Cotton MW, Courtenay Bay. private.

68 Brin etreet, opposite Peieir Tannery.
44 cor. « larence and ) rin 'treats.

„ Cor. Kin* and Pitt streets.
2 King street eau. near Carmarthen 

Breeze s corner, King square.

done. Gen. Pub,
BIG GAME ON MIRAMICHI

BIRTHS (Chatham World.)
___  Big game in tilt Miramichi region this

McGR ATT A N—At St. George, on bas not been as scarce as most per- 
December 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles gona suppose. In addition to the killing 
W. MeGrattan,—a son. j by New Brunswick hunters United i
. HATFIELD—On the 19th Inst., to states citizens shipped through the Do-1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatfield of 153 mjjjQn Express Company, according to 

’.Water street, West St. John, a daughter, lt6 returns, the heads of one hundred 
.Marjorie Constance. wild animals. The game was shot \by

men from Uni on town, Pa.; Baltimore, 
Boston, Brownville, Me.; Hartford City, 
Ind.; Lafontaine, Ind.; Jersey City, Pros
pect, O.; Scranton, Pa.; New York,

___ ..... . ... „iH, „„ TWember Leominster, Mass.; Lockharen, Pa.;. GREANY In this city on D«ce Greenwich, Conn. ; Dayton, O. ; Putnam,
Catherine, widow of Edward Village, Conn.; Palm

Greany, aged seventy-two yean Beach. Fla.; Warren, O.; Chicago and
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at three " “S’ ^ Y

o’clock from her late residence, 46 Pitt, Th^g^me lncluded forty-nine deer,
fMÆAVOUR-In this city on Decern-’ twenty-nine moose, fourteen bears and 
*ber 28, 1917, after a lingering Ulness, thl'rty deer, seven moose and
Stephen McCavour, ^ Mty-rix yeare, caVlbou were shot, a toUl of 140
leaving one sister and five brothers to ^ anjma]g
mourn. ., ... >,-riaQ17 And there must be added at least 100Services will be held this Monday ^ ^ aboye for anlmals illegally shot
evening at eight o clock at the residence season and by unlicensed potOf William McCavour, Manawagoni h ^nters 6eason> ^ sl[own by the large 
Road, and funeral from the home of his b 0f hides in transit that have
•brother, James McCavour, Lornevdfe, Ber ™ nlQ ,
"Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock. ; -r-rr-  ---------- —
: SMITH—Suddenly at Martinon, on ! RALpH NEIL RETURNS HOME 
December 28, Wallace B. Smith, aged Privatf Ralph Nein, son of Mr. and 
sixty-four years, having, beridm his ^ James s Nei]1 of Fredericton. ha.s 
Jwife, six children and three sist rs arrived home, having been invalided 
mourn.

C (Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral from his late residence to

morrow at 2.80; service at two o’clock.
, BYERS—At General Public Hospital 
on the 24th inst., Harry Byers aged 
thirty-seven years, leaving, besides his 
wife, nine children to mourn. • 1
Î Funeral notice later.

NICHOl.—On the 23rd instant at her
Malted Milk for the Home

‘K ■KSSrSXr ” A nourishing food-drink for
-Mock to the Cathedral for requiem high All Ages. Anywhere at anytime.

Delicious,sustaining. No cooking

lb.
8Men’s black felt slippers, heavy felt 

soles, only 75 cents, at Levine’s, 96 Char
lotte stret, 8% Brussels street.

DR. MILLAR IN ITALY 
A letter received recently in Amherst 

flora Capt. Ross Millar, M. D., conveys 
the intelligence that the hospital unit 
with which the doctor has been con
nected on the western front, has been 
transferred to Italy.

NOBTH BND B0XS8.
131 Stetson s Mill Indian town.
132 Cot. Main and Bridge streeta
133 Electric Oar shed. Main rtroeeL
134 Cor. Adelaide end Newnan atresia 
138 No. 6 Engine House, Main street.
Ed Donglaalva, opposite L. O. Prirorfa

Douglas Are.. Bentley ». rest «cbtxa.
PRISONERS OF WAR ÎH “WaWetoria'^r

Mrs. Richard O’Brien, for the Women’s IW 8irait8oort oppo-ite HmbFUon'sMint
Canadian Club, acknowledges: Gage- ffl cS‘gSeria^LdbuLIilLoje. 
town Circle, per Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, ! id6 Btmu 6hore, Warner's Mill.
$5.83; Mace’s Bay, S.C.A., per Miss Lot- Wtie Mawliinney, $6; Miss Helen L. Bark- tÿ Maritime hfuil Works, private, 
er, $1. |48 Main street, police sistion,

144 Main .treet, opposite Hunleon street.
146 Main lUect. lirad Hong Wbart 
,61 . letui aJs r'ou. urr 
US MÜ1 street, op,«die Union Depot
163 endisi-Ko.», ear Uatr.art.utL
164 Coe. l-arauiae Bow and Millings, 
fel No. 4 Engine Houae, '11/ roso.
333 Mount Pieaaau; and buipee Avenue.•M Or. Surnlsy and winter create 
vas beliniielil'» lerraoe, Wrlghi street 
312 RookUud road, nesr r.u.et-*n Ayvnoe.

., novitU:.d rosu. »*r h-ad ol i.ilage ann 
321 cor. Souieniet and Barker Mreett 
413 Cor. city Kt*d and UK
421 MsreK Bruise, Cor. ¥f<
422 At L C. K. Hound i*

Do all your shopping and all your 
buying at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. No branches.

f.

DEATHS
People Today.

“So you are getting along nicely 
your physiology, are you, dear?” said 
the lady caller. “How many bones are 
there in the human body ?”

“Two hundred,” the child answered.
“My teacher,used to tell us 208.”
“Well I- guess people ain’t so bony as 

they used to be when you went to 
school.”—Boston Evening Transcript.

with

OUR STORE CLOSED ON WEDNES
DAY, “BOXING DAY.”

As is the custom in England, where 
the day after Christmas is considered as 
Belonging to nil employees, we will not 
resume business after tonight until 
Thursday morning, the 27th. This will 
give our staff a well earned rest after 
the Christmas rush.

We also take this opportunity to most 
heartily thank the people of St. John 
and our customers in particular for the 
generous share thev have given us of 
their holiday business. *

Respectfully yours,
F. W. DANIEL & CO., LTD.

Right at Home.
to the debate at the“Are you going 

club tonight?”
“No. A debate is something I nev 

have to leave the house to hear.”
Wanted Him to Loosen Early, 

"Dearie, I should like to do my Christ
mas shopping early.”

“Well, what of It?”
“I was wondering if you’d co-operate 

with me to the extent of doing your 
Christmas loosening a little ahead of 
time?”

vert's tees.
_. cuenck street 
ouse, Msieu BoeA

WKST BND BOX Ik) 
n If. B 8. station, Bodney wbari.
84 Market place and ltodig*y street 
2b Albert and Mmnewe nmusts.
$4 Ludlow and uerinaln *u«e>a.
H Lancaster and Duke stvevu.
82 Ludlow and G> Uturd ttr-.eea 
84 Masonic dull. Char otto street

/-s a ctt A T TH7Q bô Tower and Ludlow s.reeuk
va»u A1-/I iraO w Bt pavr-ck’s nail, 6t. John street and atf

In the list of casualties received from Line load
Ottawa today is one, Lieut. F. J. How- IJ3 So. i. Knjiae Klns 'UreeL• • r j i-* (<i .i| j • .i i » e> 118 Cor, Ludlow and W ate. Rtrtetei ley, of Halifax, “killed in the explosion. 114 ^ King and Market plaoe.
Another is:—Infantrv, presumed to have 116 Middle airoot. Old Fort.

'died, Lieut. L. Graves, JacksonviUe, N-! *“
B. I ns Cor. Queen and Victoria a tree ta.

119 Cor. I ad caster and St. James streeta
John A. Hetherington died at his j ^ gj; 

home at Andover on Wednesday, De- 214 wint* Port warehou 
cember 19. He leaves his aged fattier, |

from England. He enlisted in the west 
with an engineering corps and saw much 
service In France.

Not a Fan.
“Is he fond of golf?”
“Yes, but lie’s not a real fan. He’s 

quit playing just because the weather is 
cold and the ground frozen.”HORLICK’SI

His Way,
“Is he successful?”
“Very. He does all his theorising af

ter office hours-”

. Four Boxes of No. 214.
! William Hetherington, and one sister, ! 50J» winter Port shod.

Mrs. W. Cuthbert ,of Montana. mi ftiiUfOitV narJfrki
ibss*
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POOR DOCUMENT

The Beit Quality at a Reasonable Price

Last Minute 
Suggestions

• ; ‘

It’s too late now to shop much ; you must make your 
choice quickly.

Diamond Rings — An excellent variety to select 
from and all good stones.

La Vallieres—There are still some dainty designs 
left in low priced patterns and many exquisite 

V pieces in platinum and white gold set with 
diamonds.

Bracelet and Pocket Watches—always the appro- 
most longed for—^‘the bestpriate gift—the 

present.”
one

Please your taste and your purse from our stock 
with the assurance that equal money cannot buy 
greater watch values.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers & Opticians

St. John, IM, B.21 King St.,
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